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 Background: A hermetic seal at the apical terminus is required for healthy periradicular tissue. Root canal obturation seal-
ers that are used in endodontics are based on zinc oxide eugenol, calcium hydroxide, resins, glass ionomers, 
silicone, or bioceramics, but no optimal sealer material has been identified to date. Therefore, the aim of this 
in vitro study was to evaluate apical leakage after crown-down preparation and root canal obturation with 
Endomethasone N, glass ionomer cement, and EndoRez sealers.

 Material/Methods: For this in vitro study, we tested 92 extracted human teeth, which were divided into 3 groups after a prepa-
ration technique and obturation with Endomethasone N sealer, glass ionomer cement, and EndoRez sealer in 
combination with Thermafil obturator. Apical leakage was evaluated and compared among the tested groups 
using a dye leakage method through a stereomicroscope. The values were measured from the apex to the cor-
onal extent of dye penetration. For statistical analysis, the t test was used for comparison of the arithmetic av-
erages of tested groups.

 Results: After preparation with rotary files, tested groups obturated with Thermafil obturator in combination with 
Endomethasone sealer showed higher average dye penetration than tested groups obturated with EndoRez 
and glass ionomer sealer.

 Conclusions: Although all experimental groups showed dye leakage, the glass ionomer sealer in combination with Thermafil 
showed the least leakage, compared with EndoRez and Endomethason N.
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Background

Successful endodontic treatment is the result of adequate root 
canal shaping and cleaning and hermetic coronal and apical 
sealing [1]. The objective of endodontic treatment is infection 
elimination and prevention of microbial invasion in the periapi-
cal region [2]. Mechanical root canal instrumentation, an im-
portant phase of root canal treatment that also presents diffi-
cult practical challenges, must be combined with irrigation to 
ensure effective shaping and cleaning of the root canal sys-
tem [3]. For many years, root canals were instrumented with 
stainless steel files or reamers using a step-back or incremen-
tal technique [4,5]. However, this method was shown to be dif-
ficult to complete, with sharp-ended instruments using a push-
pull filing motion [6]. Problems encountered with this method 
include blockage of the root canal with debris, difficulties with 
irrigant penetration, procedural errors such as canal transpor-
tation and ledge formation, and the time-consuming nature of 
the task [7]. The limitations of this technique led to the devel-
opment of the more advanced crown-down technique, which 
ensures adequate irrigation penetration, minimizes coronal 
flute binding of files, reduces straightening of the root canal 
after instrumentation, and ensures the extrusion of debris cor-
onally, which prevents inoculation of microbes into the perira-
dicular tissue [6,8,9]. The crown-down technique is currently 
the preferred approach to canal preparation, and it uses a vari-
ety of advanced instruments. Shaping and cleaning of the root 
canal system are followed by 3D obturation of the root canal.

Obturation techniques require endodontic sealers and core ma-
terials, commonly gutta-percha. Gutta-percha fills most of the 
endodontic space in combination with an endodontic sealer. 
The sealer fills the space between the gutta-percha and the 
root canal walls, as well as irregularities in the root canal wall 
and the dentinal tubules [10,11].

Endodontic sealers with antimicrobial activity can destroy re-
sidual microorganisms in the root canals [12] in combination 
with cold lateral or warm vertical gutta-percha condensation 
techniques. Thermoplasticized gutta-percha techniques showed 
better outcomes than did cold lateral condensation [13].The 
warm vertical gutta-percha condensation technique enables 
better adaptation and homogeneous root canal sealing but can 
cause extrusion of material into the periapical region and take 
time for realization. Among some warm gutta-percha conden-
sation techniques, the Thermafil system technique take less 
time for root canal obturation, with promising results [14]. 
Factors such as operator’s experience, additional training in 
endodontics, and working situation influenced the obturation 
technique choice [15].

Sealers are classified according to their chemical ingredients: 
resin, zinc oxide eugenol (ZOE), mineral trioxide aggregate, 

bio-ceramic, glass ionomer, and calcium hydroxide contain-
ing sealers. Resin-containing sealers exhibit excellent phys-
ical properties, effective bonding between gutta-percha and 
the root canal walls, and an ability to form an apical seal with 
providing resistance to leakage [2,16]. Zinc oxide sealers can 
be eugenol or non-eugenol based, but zinc oxide is the main 
component of these sealers. Some ZOE sealers contain med-
icated agents such as paraformaldehyde, corticosteroids, or 
heavy metals. Endomethasone N is a modification of an endo-
methasone sealer that does not contain paraformaldehyde [17]. 
Glass ionomer cement (GIC) has a bacteriostatic action on ac-
count of the fluorides it contains. Fluoride released into the 
root canal by the GIC acts bacteriostatically on the microor-
ganisms remaining in the dentin tubules and those coming 
from micro-spaces [18,19]. Despite the availability of various 
endodontic sealers and root canal obturation techniques, end-
odontic failure can still occur. Apical micro-leakage can appear 
due to the physical and chemical properties of the sealers or 
the root canal preparation and obturation techniques [20]. 
Microleakage can be due to differences in the thermal coef-
ficient of expansion of the material and the tooth tissue, the 
presence of a smear layer, the consistency and quantity of the 
endodontic sealer, the solubility of the material, or the inad-
equacy of the obturation [21]. The presence of micro-spaces 
allows the penetration of tissue fluids into the root canal sys-
tem. This transudate, which flows continuously into the canal, 
originates from the blood serum. The serum undergoes deg-
radation and diffuses into the periradicular tissue. This serum 
with the remaining bacteria and their endotoxins initiate peri-
radicular inflammation and microleakage [22]. To date, various 
in vitro methodologies were used for evaluation of endodon-
tic material properties, generally by measuring microleakage, 
which allows an agent in trace to penetrate the filled root ca-
nal. Commonly used tracers are dyes, radioisotopes, bacteria, 
and their endotoxin products [23-25].

This study aimed to evaluate and compare apical sealing in 
root canals filled with gutta-percha and the root canal sealers 
Endomethasone N (Septodont, Saint Maur des Fosses, France), 
EndoRez (Ultradent Products, South Jordan, UT, USA), and GIC 
Fuji I (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) after root canal instru-
mentation with a crown-down technique.

Material	and	Methods

Ethics commission approval (no. 269/2014) was given from 
the Faculty of Medicine in the University of Prishtina. A total 
of 92 human upper central incisors that had fully formed api-
ces and had been extracted for periodontal reasons were in-
cluded in this study. The approval from the patients had been 
taken for the use of their non-restorable teeth.
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The teeth were preserved in normal saline after extraction. On 
the first day of the experiment, the teeth were immersed for 2 
h in 1% sodium hypochlorite. The water-cooled diamond disk 
served to remove the tooth crown at the cement-enamel junc-
tion. The root canal patency was checked and the root canal 
working length was determined with a no. 15 K-file (Dentsply 
Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) until the tip was visible at 
the apical foramen and was then brought back 1 mm. Then 
root canal working length was measured using the endodon-
tic ruler and was confirmed by radiographic X-rays. The root 
canal working length was not unified for all samples. The root 
canals were divided into 3 experimental groups according to 
the sealers used. All 3 tested groups were prepared with the 
ProTaper rotary system (Dentsply Maillefer) according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The root canals were disinfected 
with sodium hypochlorite after each file was used. The coro-
nal third of the root canal was prepared with SX files, then the 
middle and apical thirds were instrumented with shaping files 
S1 and S2 and finished with F1, F2, and F3 files to the work-
ing length of the root canal. Thus, apical preparation was com-
pleted to a size of 30. The root canals were prepared with an 
X-Smart endodontic motor (Dentsply Maillefer) at 300 rpm and 
irrigated with sodium hypochlorite after each file was used. 
The first group of samples (n=20) after crown-down prepara-
tion were filled with Endomethasone N sealer in combination 
with warm gutta-percha and Thermafil obturator. The second 
group of samples (n=20) were filled with EndoRez sealer, and 
the third group of samples (n=20) were filled with GIC in combi-
nation with Thermafil obturator. Before obturation, a Thermafil 
obturator was inserted into the root canal for verification. To 
prevent the risk of overfilling beyond the apex, 1 mm was cut 
off at the tip. After sealer application, the Thermafil obturator 
was heated in a Thermaprep Plus oven for 15 s and inserted 
to the root canal working length.

Cavit (3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) was placed as a tempo-
rary filling. The samples were stored in an incubator at 37°C 
under conditions of absolute humidity for a period of 7 days. 
Nail varnish was used to coat the surface of the roots with 2 
layers. The apical sector of the experimental groups (2 mm) 

was left uncoated. The samples of the positive control group 
(n=16) were filled with Thermafil obturator without paste 
and left uncoated with nail polish. The samples of the nega-
tive control group (n=16) were filled with Thermafil obtura-
tor and paste and then fully coated with nail varnish. A dye 
penetration test was used to measure apical microleakage. 
The samples were placed in 2% methylene blue solution for 
2 days, washed under water, and dried. After longitudinally 
sectioning the root in a vertically direction with a diamond 
disk, apical leakage was measured from the apex to the cor-
onal direction point of the methylene blue dye penetration. 
Methylene blue apical leakage was recorded with a stereomi-
croscope (Brunel Microscope MX6T, Wiltshire, UK) at ×20 and 
×30 magnification (Figure 1A-1C). All samples were exam-
ined twice in each magnification. Data were statistically ana-
lyzed through descriptive analysis to determine the arithme-
tic mean, standard deviation, standard error, and confidence 
interval with 95% reliability (95% CI). The t test was used to 
assess the level of dye leakage. This test served to compare 
the arithmetic averages of the groups. A value of P<0.05 indi-
cated statistical significance.

Results

The negative control group samples that were filled with 
Thermafil obturator and paste and fully coated with nail var-
nish showed no dye leakage. In contrast, the samples of the 
positive control group that were filled with Thermafil obtu-
rator but not coated with nail varnish showed dye leakage 
(Figure 2A, 2B).

Table 1 presents the means and standard deviations for dye 
leakage of sealers in the experimental groups that were sealed 
with Endomethasone N, EndoRez, and GIC in combination with 
Thermafil obturator. The mean value of dye leakage was 0.16 
mm in the samples that were sealed with Endomethasone 
N paste in combination with Thermafil obturator. The mean 
value of dye leakage was 0.07 mm in the EndoRez group and 
0.01 mm in the GIC group (Figures 3-5).

A B C

Figure 1.  (A) Apical dye leakage after filling with Endomethasone N paste and Thermafil obturator. (B) Apical dye leakage after filling 
with EndoRez paste and Thermafil obturator. (C) Apical dye leakage after filling with GI sealer and Thermafil obturator.
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Table 2 shows the differences in the average values for dye 
leakage in the 3 experimental groups. The Endomethasone N 
group showed a greater difference in average dye leakage than 
GIC sealer after obturation with warm gutta-percha (average 
difference=-0.083mm, 95% CI -0.13 to -0.04 mm, P<0.001). 
The average difference of the EndoRez group was greater 
than that of the GIC group (average difference=0.031, 95% CI 
-0.002 to 0.06, P=0.07 vs average difference =0.066, 95% CI 
0.04 to 0.09, P<0.001).

Discussion

The absence of microleakage contributes to successful root canal 
treatment. Therefore, adequate sealing by the root canal sealer is 
required to entomb persistent microorganisms remaining in the 
dentine tubules or in the complex root canal anatomy and those 
that are not removed by the mechanical and chemical prepara-
tion [26]. Although no current sealers effectively seal the entire 
root canal system, many investigators have used microleakage 
studies with dye penetration to try to find the best sealers that 
do not shrink after root canal treatment [1,27]. Dye microleak-
age investigations are studies that are commonly used to eval-
uate the sealing ability of a root canal sealer. Methylene blue 
dye was used in our study due to its similar or lower molecular 
weight, compared with that of bacterial toxins [28].

A Thermafil obturation system was used in this study, since it 
was shown that core-carrier obturators produce a higher gutta-
percha/sealer ratio, which leads to less apical leakage [29]. In 

our study, in which samples were instrumented with a crown-
down technique and obturated with a Thermafil obturator in 
combination with GIC, EndoRez, and Endomethasone N sealer, 
we found that the maximal level of dye leakage was 0.09 mm for 
GIC, 0.13 mm for EndoRez, and 0.23 mm for Endomethasone N.

Similar to our findings, Friedman et al [30] found that GIC end-
odontic sealers produced good results that supported their clini-
cal use in endodontic therapy. McDougall et al [31] found that a 
GIC-based sealer exhibited good sealing ability which prevented 
the penetration of Enterococcus faecalis into the root canal. When 
comparing a GIC sealer with a resin sealer, Timpawat et al [32] 

A B

Figure 2.  (A) Dye leakage in positive control group. (B) Apical dye 
leakage in negative control group.

Experimental groups Degree SD SE CI of mean Max Min Median

CD-E 0.17 0.08 0.02 0.04 0.32 0.07 0.16

CD-GIC 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.09 0.00 0.01

CD-E-R 0.06 0.05 0.01 0.02 0.13 0.00 0.07

Table 1. Apical dye leakage according to experimental groups.

SD – standard deviation; SE – standard error; CI – confidence interval; CD-GIC – crown-down/glass ionomer cement; CD-E-R – crown-
down/EndoRez; CD-E – crown-down/Endomethasone.
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Figure 3.  Dye leakage level comparation between 
Endomethasone and GI cement tested groups.
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found no statistical difference when E. faecalis was used as a 
bacterial tracer. After evaluation of the apical sealing of end-
odontic sealers, Pommel et al [33] reported that, owing to the 
adhesion between the dentine and the gutta-percha, GIC seal-
ers showed promising results. In contrast with these studies and 
our study, an in vitro dye leakage study conducted by Rohde et 
al [34] showed that the apical microleakage of Ketac-Endo root 
canal sealer was greater than that of AH-26 paste. Related to 
this, Komabayashi et al [35] showed that superior biocompat-
ibility was an attribute of silicone-based sealers.

In the present study, EndoRez provided better apical adapta-
tion when compared with Endomethasone N paste because it 
showed less dye leakage. This may be attributed to EndoRez be-
ing an epoxy resin-based sealer with good physical properties, 
including a long setting time, low solubility, high flow rate, low 
volumetric polymerization shrinkage, and interfacial adaptation 

[36,37]. Additionally, studies have reported that EndoRez can ef-
fectively seal the root canal in combination with cold and warm 
gutta-percha owing to the hydrophilic properties of EndoRez, 
which ensure that the sealer penetrates the moist dentin and 
dentinal tubules [38] and provides stronger bonding capacity [39].

Similar to our results, Patni et al [40] found that ZOE sealers 
exhibited more microleakage than resin sealers, while Jeanneau 
et al [41] and Teixeira et al [42] reported satisfactory results of 
Endomethasone N sealer in several aspects when evaluated.

The capacity of glass ionomer to bond to dentine may be 
the reason our results are in concordance with those of 
Gargi et al [43], who also found that ZOE paste showed more 
microleakage than GIC. Since microleakage methods are dif-
ferent, the need for the standardization of microleakage de-
tection increases in order to achieve clinically relevant results.
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Figure 4.  Dye leakage level comparation between 
Endomethasone and EndoRez tested groups.
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Figure 5.  Dye leakage level comparation between glass ionomer 
cement and EndoRez tested groups.

Tested group Degree SD
Comparative 

groups
Degree SD Difference 95% CI P

CD-GIC 0.02 0.03
CD-E 0.17 0.08 -0.083 -0.13 to -0.04 <0.001

CD-E-R 0.06 0.05 0.031 -0.002 to 0.06 0.07

Table 2. The differences in average for dye leakage between tested groups.

SD – standard deviation; CI – confidence interval; CD-GIC – crown-down/glass ionomer cement; CD-E-R – crown-down/EndoRez; 
CD-E – crown-down/Endomethasone.
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The differences in the results of comparing sealers between 
investigations, including our study, might be due to differenc-
es in experimental conditions. Therefore, further investiga-
tions are needed to evaluate the sealing ability of the materi-
als tested in our study and other root canal sealers.

Conclusions

The results of our study have shown that all 3 root canal seal-
ers in combination with a Thermafil obturator after crown-down 
preparation showed dye leakage, that GIC in combination with 
a Thermafil obturator showed less leakage than EndoRez sealer, 

and that Endomethasone N sealer showed the most dye pen-
etration in the root canal, compared with GIC and EndoRez.
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